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The State Normal and Industrial SchoolOUR PUBLIC BUILDING.It is learned that there isBUSINESS LOCALS.

Overjoy
BILLS ALLOWED

By the Commissioners of Craven Coun-

ty at Their Jane Meeting.
R. G. Moscly house rent C. Smithwick

' k" MANY bicycle are priced at $150 but
there is not a case on recoid where they

V ' .were sold for $150. Why t Because
i

'
they are not worth more than $100. Yet

, persons who own such goods flatter thcm-"Serf- es

that they are owners of first class
wheels. Evidence of insanity I The

V. "Columbia," model 83 is priced at $100;
and we will give $500 to the person who
can legitimately buy tbem for leas.

, Why ? Because tbej are worth it, every
1 cent I Columbia sell for from $110 to

$150. - Waverlies are worth $100.
W. T. Hill & Co., Sole Agents.

w s?iiwrprf

Y-it-

iff.

It

For Girls.
Rey. T. H. Pritchard, D. D., of Char

lotte, who participated in the recent
commencement exercises of the State
Normal and Industrial School at Greens
boro, writes in the Charlotte Observer of
the training given girls there as follows:

1 hey say in Ureonsboro that there are
three wavs.in which you may know a
Normal girl: she doesn't flirt with the
boys: she Iwalks erect and throws ber
shoulders back well' and she has a large
waist. Dr. Bitting, one of the most
superior and interesting woman I have
known, tbe professor ol physiology and
hygiene, has taught the girls that it is
their busin ss to be strong and bealthv
to make a fine animal of themselves and
that lacing is not conducive to health and
comlort, and she has induced two-thir-

of the girls to discard the corset.
The wasp iiKe ngures, so conspicuous

at such schools, was not to be seen here.
I can't say that I think the female figure
so symmetrical or graceful without the
cor ;t, but l nave no question that as re
gards the matter of health, this inno-

vation is a wise one. And we would
soon become accustomed to the change
and think our loved ones as fair and
leautiful without the spider waist as
with it.

I have no question but that the Greeks
and Romans admired their lovely woman
as much as we do ours, and they wore no
corsets. If the ladies won't think me
guilty of high treason ! will say that in
my poor opinion me costumes oi inosc
ancient people were far more comfortable,
especially in summer, and healthier, too
than the style in which our.women dress.

Indeed lacing has been carried to such
disastrous extremes that our women can
hardly, with a good grace, ridicule tbe
Chinese women for punishing themselves
by lacing their feet until they are de-

formed. But I had better stop, for I am
on dangerous ground, and might get niy- -
sell into trouble.

"Economy is Wealth."
We have ianc received a new lot

of silk umbrellas. Among the lot
is a 26 inon Gloria silk one. We

ill sell them to you for $1.25- -

That'a economy in an umbrella.
They will wear well. Do not split
and wil make a good sunshade.

New lot of scarfs and 4 in hands
in neat effects of snmmer silk and
crepe de ohlne.

New lot Kangaroo Bicycle Shoes
at $2 50 and 13 00. See ns for
what yon need.

J. M. HOWARD.

Sir Knights, Attention !

The regular conclave of St. John's
Commandery Knights Templar will be
held at the asylum this Friday evening at
8 o'clock. Business of great importance
to be transacted. All Sir Knights ar
earnestly requested to be present.

By order Kminent Commander.
E. B. Uackbltkn.

Recorder.

Best Bread In the City.
Large loaves delivered at 5 cents.

Cakes and pies constantly on hand and
made to order, tf. C. V. McGkbee

Dr. J. 7. Duguid

PHYSICIAN aid

Offers his professional servioes to the
public of New Berne and surround

isg country abnormalities of the

EYE
MADE A SPECIALTY.

Office on Broad st., next to E. W.
Carpenters.

Atlantic & North Carolina R. R.

Transportation Department.
New Berne, N, C, June, 14, '88

3NTotioo
To Employes A. & N. O. K. K,

And the public.
ES Change of Schedule to take effect

Monday, June 18th, 1883.
Train No. 4, going West, will resume

its regular Schedule as per Time Table
23, January 4tb, 1883, leaving Morehead
City depot at 0:60 a. m.

S. L. DILL, Bupt.

NOTICE.

STATU OF NORTH CAROLINA,
uraveu oounly.

In Offlm OUrk Buporlor Court.
Nolle lsliarabv (lvu of th laoorpora-llono- f

tha nwmioro Lumber Co., that
tb DimM ol lb Incorporators at I, K.
tnltjnuui, Virginia Prattyman and UhM.
Palmar., ftod taoh othvrs as thar mw mM.

oolato with tham: toat tha prlnolpal plae
of boalnaaa thai, ba In Hwanaboro N C.,aud
lUcanaral purpoaaaad bnalnas la to buy
ana sail Umbar, tltnbarrltfbta. It on bar lands
and Ml aalata and panonal property wlta
anttaorlty to uk. eontraeU and laka

lo axaonla and taka aaortgagaa, daw,
bills of sal, eontrnata and othar ayidanoaa
and nulnwli of utla and aaeurltjr, to
aaw, dry anrt manofaatur aud make lam!
bar of ail kind and for anob parpoaa to op.
rata and carry on all kind ol aav mill,

alanine mills, dry kilns and othar (aatorla
wlta eanaral powar and authority to par-ann- a

bold and sail rant aalata and Darannnl
praparty That tho prlnalpai omoan of
aid nrpuratlon ahall b a PrMidaat, Via

PTaaldant, itoeratary and Traaaora and a
eonarai Maaa(ar That lb duration of tha
aorporatloa ahall ba thirty yarn; tha aaol-t- ol

atoak la ara thonaand dollar with prlrl-lotot- o

luoraa. tonfty thousand dollars,
dITldad Into ahara of tha par yalua of Olty
dollars until laeraaaad to 100 hara

Tha Btoekholdar of this oan paar ahall
not ba Individually llabla la any way lot

llabiiitiM of tha eompa--
M, WATSON

o. a, O.

NICHOLAS ALDAfJO
Having bought out the

BOOT and SHOE
Shop of N. Arpin, refpeotfully

aska a eon tinnation of his patronage
at ta aama stand on Pollock it,
guaranteeing food work nd aatiafao-tl-

to patrons. AU kind of KE--
PAiBWOIUCaoUoited. :

hardly any probability that the
eolleotorship, postmastership or
any of the other offices for this
section will be filled with Demo
cratic appointees at any early day.

Warner Miller now says that
$65,000,000 will complete the
Nicaragua Ganal. Who then is to
get the remainder of the proceeds
of the $100,000,000 worth of bonds
which the company proposes to
issue.

Speaking of the contested elec
tion case from the tlfth district of
this State, the Washington corres
pondent of the Biehmond Times
says that Mai. J. W. Graham is

((oonnsel for Settle, the colored man
who holds ths certificate of elec
tion." Toat drives the iron to the
soul.

LOCAL NEWS.
NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

Howard,
W. M. Watson Notice.
A & N. C. It. R. Change of schedule.
Dr, J. W. Duguid Professional ser

vices offered.

The water works are progressing lap- -

idly and they add another important
public enterprise. The next to follow

should be electric cars.

The latest cholera advices indicate that
cholera is spreading considerably in

Southern France, while there does not

seem to be material increase in Germany.

Mr. Charles Hall trough tin a mam

moth bunch of croakers yesterday as the
result of his honk and line fishing. We

have not heard Charlie say bow many

there were but those who saw them think
he had about a hundred.

About 200 colored people came in on

the excursion from Raleigh yesterday and
a few white people. The car reserved

for white people was only about half
full.

We notice that Mr. Sliepard Bryan, one

of New Berne's most promising young
men who recently commenced the prac
tice of law in Atlanta is the treasurer of

tbe new Atlanta organization, "The Soci

ety of Atlanta," which is composed of
"tar heels" residing in that city.

The Naval Reserves were out drilling
on the streets last night in uniform.

They presented a very creditable ap
pearance. The uniform is the regular
naval white duck, with black scarf,

brown leggins and black felt cap.

It has been announced repeatedly that
George Pierce Howell of Goldsboro, had
received the distinction of graduating
with first honors at West Point Military
School. On the 13th dispatches placed
him second on the Ust. The latest ad
vices Jput it right by showing g tbe

latter erroneous, and stating as at first

that Mr. Howell won the first place.

The Kinston Free Press commends the

wisdom and justice of the joint board of

magistrates aud commissioners of Lenoir
county in levying a road tax of 10 cents
on property and 80 cents on the poll and

says this places the burden of keeping up
the roads equally upon all, and will un
doubtedly result in better roads.

The State Superintendent of Public
Instruction requests the statement that
eleven free scholarships in the Peabody
Normal School at Nashville, Tenn., are to
be awarded to North Carolinians this
summer, who pass a satisfactory examina
tion. Names of the males or the females
who desire one of these scholarships
should be tent to John C. Scarborough,
State Superintendent, and he will then

arrange for the examinations in tbe coun
ties where the applicants reside.

Tbe Goldsboro Argus says : The qm s

tion of ''license" was voted upon in Fre
mont, this county, on Monday, and the
town which has been "dry'' for a number
of years, went "wet" That town and sec-

tion used to figure largely on tbo crimi
nal docket during Its former "wef days,

but since it baa been "dry" there have
been few, il any cases and none of far
serious nature brought up from that sec
tion. Will "history repeat itself now

that tbe town has gone "wet" again! We

shall see what we shall see.

Deep Sea Fishing.
The Southport Leader says Sonthport

Is to have another seafood company
added to the enterprises of that city,

The Cranmers, E. H. Sr., aud Jr., who

bought tbe Blanche Creamer a few

months ago for the purpose of deep sea
fishing.

On Monday, the Wilmington brought
down nine hundred. 15, SO and 100 pound
fish barrels for the ate of the ;Cranmers,
and in a few days the vieamer will leave
for a deep sea fishing trip.

There is every reason to believe that
this enterprise) will prove profitable
There is no better fishing than in the
waters along this oast almost through
out the eentlre year.

- Eastern Carolina Dispatch.
On and after Monday June 19th, 1808,

the steamer Garrett will be withdrawn
and this line will resume its former
schedule. The steamer Neuse tailing on
Mondays; Wednesdays and Fridays.

Geo. Hemdkdsob, Agent, '

New Berne, N. 0., June 14th, "S3.

Why the Delay Buildings Be

ing Commenced Cannot Congress-

man tirady Push Ours to the
Front?

Announcenient has been made that the
sketch of plans for the new post-offi-

building at Savannah has been com-

menced. Congressman Lester had a Con-

ference Saturday night with the Super-
vising Architect and matters will now be

pushed.
Not a move lor the erection of the

Berne building has been made so far as

we know since the appropriation of the
money and tbe selection and purchase of
the site.

Tbe Washington Post gives a list ot

over thirty Government buildings au

thorized by Congress for which no plans
had been procured up to February 8d,

1893. New Berne is one of that number
that is in the same condition yet. Savan-

nah was also one of them, but the sketch of

her building, thanks to her congressman

it seems, is being made with the intention
of pushing the work. Cannot Congress

man Grady do similarly tor usl

Coming and Going- -

Mis. Philemon Holland, who has been

visiting relatives at Morehead City re-

turned houic yesterday morning.
Rev. II. IV. Battle, D. D.. oi Peters

burg, Vu., who has been making a short
visit to relatives in the city left for his

home.

Rev. N. M. .Turney who has been spend

ing a lew days at Bcaulort passed through
returning to his home near Wilmington,
N. C.

Mr. D. F. Jurvis left for a month's
pleasure tour. He will first go to Wash-

ington city and join his friend Lieut.

John B. Hull, of that place and together
they will proceed to Macomb, 111., where

Lieut. Hull is to be married; then in

company with the bridal party Mr. Jur- -

vis will proceed to Chicago lo visit the

World's Fuir.
Dr. II. Snell, dentist of Washington,

N. C, came in last night en route to

Morebcad city where he will remain a

couple of weeks. Ho went down on last

night's train.
Rev. W. E. Kdmundson, of Morehead,

who has been spending a day or two in
the city returned home last night.

Mr. Ace Harris, of Raleigh who is to be

connected with the Atlantic Hotel

through the season went down last
night.

Mr. A. Colin went down to Morehead
to look after getting the musical instru
ments which he supplied aud which pre-

ceded him in shape for the Teachers'

Assembly which commences its meeting
next Tuesday.

Mrs. John U. Bell, of Washington, D.
C. who has been visiting her father Prof.
Geo. W. Neal left in coniptny with her
little daughter Miss Lizette to spend
month at the Arendell House, Morehead
City.

Mr. Chas. Swager, foreman of the tow

er erection department in the construc
tion of water works, Mr. Wm. Raines and

Mr. Harry Murray of Pittsburg, Pa., ar
rived last meht from Fayetteville where

they have just finished tbe erection of
similar tower. They, as well as Messrs.

Stanton and Wynne who preceded tbem

are stopping at Hancock's Boarding
House.

Mrs. Annie Angel and children left by

sail vessel for Hatteras to spend a month

with relatives.

Cabbage and Fotatoes.
Shipments of cabbage which have been

going on fur several monthsjare now over,
but our markets is still supplied with
ve.y tine ones in abundance and at low

prices.
From the 70 acres which Mersrs. Hack-bur-n

& Willett bad in cabbages, they

have shipped 12,000 barrels, an average

of 170 barrels per acre. The average not

returns (that is the return after freight
and commission charges have been paid)
is $1.20 per box, an average of a little
over $200 per acre. The gentleman have

not yet accurately figured tbe cost of
growing the crop but they know

that tbey ..have made between $5,000
and $7,000 clear money on it Magnifi
cent profits.

Tbey are now shipping potatoes have

been doing so since the 4th of June and

this crop is only about half dug.
Their last three days shipments of po

tatoes footed up 2,800 barrels. The big
gest of these three days was Tuesday

when they sent off a thousand barrels
Their potatoes that arrived in the North
era markets Thursday told $8.75 per bar
rel. These figures show well.

The early crops being off these fields
will next give s fine crop of hay which

will end tbe yield from them for this sea
son.

A Cool Bergtar.
Oa Saturday night a burster entered

Dr. Pritchard's residence at Wrigbtsville
Sound and boldly entered a room where
two young gentlemen were sleeping, rob-
bing one of a valise containing some
valuable clothing. He, however, left the
wearing suits ot the young gentlemen,
containing over $200 in cash. After tak-
ing the valalse the burglar went into the
dining room, lighted a lamp and colly
took out what the sideboard contained
and helped himself to a substantial sup-
per, even putting the butter on tbe table.
When he left he wrappvd a large roast of
beer in a newspaper and carried that
along with his valise Wilmington Mes

for month of May $2.60, Fannie Williams
keeper poor bouse $12.50, Irene Cooley
cook for poor house $3, Caesar Boyd 8

cords wood for poor .hoose, $24, J. J.
Tolson agent rations for poor $94.71 C.

C. Green medicines to poor and jail
$16.60, Dr. Leinster Duffy superinten-
dent Health and services to poor in April
and May $33.33; John G. Sutton making
coffiin and burying Thos. McCoy $5, J.
E. Smith goods furnished poor $7.65, H.
B. Duffy merchandise to poor $40.78
James A. Bryan per diem as commission
er and examing treasurers accounts $21,
E. W. Smnllwood per diem as commis-

sioner and (superintending poor$9.00,
M H. Carr per diem as commissioner and
mileage $6.20, W. C. Brewer per diem
and milege as commissioner $5.90, C. R.
Thomda fees for April May and June $50,
J. W. Biddle fees as clerk Board of Com-

missioners for May $31.15, J. W. Biddls
deeds books etc. for Registers office

13.10, W. B- - Lane sheriff board of
prisoners for May $98.25, do. expense Oc

curred in case of J. A. Bryan vs Wash

ington Spivey et als $53.15, do. turnkey
fees for May $9.00, do. John S. Fisher
taxes paid treasurer by mistake $6.19, E.

H. Lane officer grand jury 6 days Spring
term $6.00, C. E. Foy inspecting treasur
ers books Ove quarters $10, W. T. Hill &

Co seal furnished Register's office $7.50,
N. 9. Richardson & Son chattel mortgage
book lor Register's office $6.00, New
Berne Journal regular advertis
ing ana printing court calendars
$15.00, Geo. H. White's solicitor's
fees spring term $37.50, Wm. McIIwaine

witness fall court $2.50, J. P. Stanly

arrest of Thomas Foy lunatic and

summoning witnesses $1.60, M. II. Carr

repairing fencO in township No. 3 $5.00,
Isaac Taylor furnishing lumber etc Long
Creek Bridge $16.20, John G. Button

burying Kate Mills $5.00, R. S. Primrose

holding corners inquest over body of Wm.
McCoy four days post mortem etc $36.00,
J. J. Tolson G. D. Bowden R. P. Williams
W. N. Pugh, Edward Bangert and C. 8.

Bell services as jurors at coroners inquest
over body of Wm. McCoy four days $4.00,

P. Stonly summoning 19 witnesses to

coronors inquest over the body of Wm.
McCoy $5.70 E. E. Quidly janitor for

court house for May $10.00, G. A. Hill
keeper Clermont bridge $10.90, E. H.
Heath support of Lizzie Wood $8.00,
Steven Kite support of Burton Kite $15.0.
Joshua M. Bell furnishing material and
building across Long Creek $274.50

Teachers' Assembly Notes.
The teachers ol music in the schools

throughout )he State will meet at More-hea- d

City next week to organize a Music
Teachers' Association in connection with
Assemuiy worn, ine programmes in
future sessions ol the Assembly will set
apart a special Music Day, all tbe excr
cises of which will be in charge of the
Music Association and will include a
grand concert in which every selection,
vocal or instrumental, will be rendered
by a professional teacher.

Members ot the Assembly are already
gathering at the Atlantic Hotel and there
ate now more guests tnan ever before so
early in the season.

A great many rooms have been en
aged foj members of the Assembly, and
Ir. 1'erry is laitoiuily reserving the best

oi accomodations ior an wno apply in
advance. A good number of tbe World's
Fair party will be at Morehead City so as
to get acquainted with one another and
talk over the anticipated pleasures of the
trip.

The Assembly programme is just from
press today and It is replete with new
and valuable features of educational work.
and tbe scope and variety of important
subjects discussed nave never been ex
celled. All the school and college con
tests are lull of entries and those occasions
will bring together many hundred friends
ol each institution represented.

1 bo work in Physical Culture, bv Miss
Corinne Harrison will be of the greatest
possible viiue to the teacners. Miss Har
rsson is a North Carolina girl, from New
Berne, who by bard work and careful
study has become one of tbe most expert
teacuers in the Swedish system ot pbvsi
cal culture that is to be found in our coun
try. Tbe instruction imparted by Miss
tlarriaon will alone amply repay any
ambitious teacher for the expenses ol tbe
trip to Morenead city.

The Association has, by tbe courtesy of
the railroads, the lowest rates ol rare that
are given to any organization in America.
and the Atlantic Hotel furnish the best
of board and other accomodations to all
who attend the Assembly for only $1.00
a day. cor. Hews et Observer.

Musical Instruments for the Assembly.
Mr. A. Cohn, Proprietor of tbe New

Berne Music House who supplied the
Teachers' Assembly with tbe highest
grade musical instruments will do like-

wise this year. In fact they have already
gone down. There is a Mehlin Royal
R. and a Newby ft Evans piano and
Edna six octave piano-orga- These in
struments were obtained specially for the
Assembly's use, and New York critics ex
amined them carefully before they were
shipped and pronounced that there was
no superior to them.

Mr. Cohn will also send down a few
instruments direct from his maslo house.

Will There be Bunaer Kates!
Ed. JoOTUAL:,What has become ot tha

summer rate for trarol to tbe western
part of tbe State? Tickets good for return
up to October 81st have hsretolor been
on sale by tht first of June, and an
dTertlsament of tbem ia a great aid to

persona In laying out plana for tha rammer
recreation. If the companies haretbem
It would be a favor to let it be known.--

rates and conditions u to lay over permits

Jl&toatdy
pure
a. oream or tartar baking powder

mgnesi oi an in leavening strengt..
Latest United States Government
food Hepovt.
Kotal Baking Powdeb Co.. 106 Wall
t... i .

Wholesale Market Country Produce.

Beef, 4a5c.
Beeswax 20a22 c.

Cotton 7 to 7
Corn, from boats 55c..
Chickens 55a60c pair, young, 20o40c.
T)ucks, Eng. 40a50c; Muscovy 50a0c.
Eggs, Hal 2c.
Field peas, 60a90c.
Geese, 75c.a$1.00.
Hides Dry flint, 5c: drv salt' 4c

KTeen, 3 c.

Lamb alive $1.S0 to $2.
O.ts, 45c.
Peanuts. $1.35.
Sheep, sheared, $t.00;i$1.50.
Sheep, full wool, $1.25a$2.50.
Turkeys $1.50a2.00.

BOARDERS WANTED
AT

Mrs. S. E. Credle's.
By the Day, Week or Month.

SOUTH PKONT ST., OPPOSITE

J. A. MEADOWS'

Table Supplied With The
Best the Market Affords.

SPECIAL NOTICE.

i

OF ALL KINDS

Constantly on Hand
At a Low

TEMPERATURE.
In a large glass front rofrigerator.
Come and examine our Market in
Roberts Bro's old stand.

8. COHN & SON.

Saw Mill Supplies
In all Lines.

Belting,
Lace Leather,

Saws, Pulleys,
Pipe, Pipe fittings.

5,000 FT.
Rubber & Leather Belting.

IN STOCK.
Orders filled promptly.

Disoswav & Churchill.
Craven St., Next to City flail.

Set Breeze House
MOREURAD ClTV, N. C,

Near Teachers' Assembly.
TEKMS :

$1.00 ... Per Day.
20 00 -- -- Per Month

The coolest house in the olty.
The propiletor will do his best to

please bisgueets.

J. T. EATON,
j!4 dw lm. PROPfilE TOK.

0. IX IIIGGIflS,
Registered Pharmacist

OrrostTB Kakkr's Bakeiiy.

Constantly in Stock.

Careful attention given to prescrip
tion day and night.

Proprietor sleeps at rear of store.
By knocking at door any one can get
medioine or a prescription filled
quickly at any hour without extra
charge. tf.

WE HAVE

A NIOBJLINB OP

Ladias Oxfords From

Zislor Bros,
And w also hava en route from

same firm, an elegant assort
ment of

MISSES. CHILDRENS

and INFANTS SHOES.

There may b other thing too
Bight see in oar stock to suit yon
so COMB and 8EB US. If von
don't boy wowiU .be (tod to see
yon jut th tune. , lours Truly

DUFFY'S Diarrhoea Cordial a. prepa-
ration whhich has been in use for many
years, with great aitlsfaction to all who

, have used it Composed of Veeetable
Aromatic, Astringents, Carminatives
and Antiseptics Pleasant, Harmless

nd Effective. For Diarrhoea, Dyson-terr-

Summer Complaint, Cholera,
Cramps and Pain in the Stomach. This
medicine is used and endorsed by Judge
H. B. Bryan. Mr W. H. Harvey, Mr
John B Young, and a number ol other
citizens of this and surrounding counties.
For sale by derlers in the adjoining
counties. F. 8 Duffy.

OUB 8PE'JiALTY-i- oo Oream Roda, is
the best n'okle drink ever put up in
New B me. tf Nunn Mc3oblbt.

A FULL line of Spring and 8ummer
8mp!o. causiatiog of CUeviotts Black,
Blue and Brown Serge, Fine Check lash-rae-

Imoorted Suitings. Worsteds in all
gradas. Satisfaction guaranteed.

F M. Ubadwiok, Tailor.
At Hall's book Store

GO To Sweet's horse Htore for Livery.
Fine rovlf.er,s at Stroot's H rse store.
ELEGANT Saddlers at Street's Horse
store.
1M9H SacrammiUI; Port aod Houpper-nongjfin-

for sale by Jas Rbdmoho,

I. CALVIM Scuaffer's Wild Cherry Rook
nd Rye, put up expressly for throat and

lung diaemos, for sale by .Tab Bbdmond.

DUFFY'S Halt Whiskey for Medicinal
use, for sile Of .(AS. Kkdscono

HCNYA.DI Janos Mineral Water, the
best Natural aperient. For sale by

Jas. Redmond.

PURB Corn Whiskey for sale by
Jas Rkdmokd.

OUFK Gndon Imported Sherrv,
foratlebv Jas Rbumomd

IMPORTEO Holland Gin, Burke's Baas
Ale and Burke's . Guinness' btout,
orsaleby Jas. Rhdmond.-

75,000 CIO at yery low figurea for
wholesale and re Ail trade for sale by

Jas Redmond.

GARRET'S Cognao Brandy used very
much in the sick room. For sale by

Jas Bedmoitd.

Cardinal Gibbons strongly favors
the opening of the big nhow on

8unday.

The President has appointed
Holmes Conrad, of Virginia, to be

Assistant Attorney General.

There is one good thing aboot Lt.
Peary's next attempt to reaoh the
north pole; he will spend $15,000 of
his own money.

Under a ruling o the federal
court the Government will have to
retand to tobacco importers abont

2,000,000 oustom duties.

Carl Bchmz isu't the first man
who prepared a speech aod was
then denied an opportunity to
deliver it--

The proper function of a govern
meat is to make it easy for the
.people to do good, and difficult for
Ahem to do evil. Gladstone.

A Jersey farmer has produced a
radish with a knot tied in its
tientie. The ordinary radish only
ties a knot in some one else's

'centre.

-- ,' Mrs. Frank Leslie has recently
issued a book entitled "Are Men
uay -- Decelvem" Her numerous
matrimonial ventures might answer
the question.

A flew- - York Journal gives a
tartllag aooount of the stupendous

efforts of Russia to consolidate the
whole Slavonic raoe In order to
had it apoo Qermany and Austria.

: Edward W. Valentine, of Eioh--
' mond, V.. is making a statue of
Thomas Jefferson, to be placed in

M new hotel in the Capital of
Virginia, . which' will bear that
President's name.

y- -

: H It Is reported . that Secretary
, Carlisle wishes himself back in tbe

Senate, It is not surprising. To
have to keep a bankrupt Govern-
ment going Is a hard task. - . .

The floanotal condition of the
eonntry is improving; ' gold Ship-

ments for the present huve ceased;
Europe Is purchasing more grain
and the gold reserve of the" tress-- '
nry is on the increase. '"""
', It is believed that tbe worst of
the money stringency is over and
with tbe exception of here and there
a stray failare resulting from

booming or kindred
sport, the commercial community
lain a fair way of holding Its
p orpeudloular. Still there is vital
r 1 cf eoond lej! ;'at!oa.
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